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'but whether froiiî the liands of Mr. Aspolin, the state archoeologist aund L-x-
plorer, froni Proféssor Donner, the, editor, or fromi the Finnishi Archacj-
logical Society, deponent knowcth not. WhVloever hio bo, lot hii acceî>t
the blcssiug of the recipieut of Inscriptions (le l'Jeiisoi recueillies et pub-
liées par la Société Finlandaise (l'Arclioeologie, and liave the satisfaction of
knowing thiat hie lias contributpd someothing Vo the revenue of the Cote St.
Antoine brancli of the Montreal Oas Comipany.

Dr. Alexander T. McGill of Princeton, shortly before Ils deinise,
compiled fromn his Lectures in Theological Serninaries a treatise, of 560
pages in whIicli lie says Ilthe substance of over forty yeairs'- teaching iii
churcli guverninent, i% condensed." IV is issued, in admirable form, by thé
Phliladelphia Presbyteiian Board of Publication. Forty years of diligent
researchi iii one subjeet, suppleincnted by the practical experience gainced
by teaching, surely entitles a ian of inore tlian ordinary ability to bc
ccjunted a spccialist, and waranuts him to offer biis conclusions to the public
-,Vithiout beiug suspected of presumlption. Were aili authois equally watchi-
fui .1gcinst iinaturity wve should escaped boing bored by masses of feeble
traisli iii the forin of iinnecessary books. This is a wvork of real meit-
clear', conîcise, coumiprehieiîsive,. and( suiriciently leained. It is Ilcondenscd>,
and ait the lýetter on that accountt, seeing Vhe condenîsation is 1rd without

sacrifice of vivacity of style or coniiiete"ness or stateinent. Whiy shiould
our timie. be wvasVed aud our patience 1)0 put to the test in xnaking our waY
throughi dense inetaphysical clouds or a tuigid spa of v-erbiage, in searchlof a
few thouglits. Let us, by allm.s have knowledge couiprcssed andi pre-
sentcd in defiinite and vivid tensDr. McGiil lias folloived this rule, witlî
grratifying success. His trecatise wvi1l iîot likely fascinato imuere novel rcald-
ors-, but it wviIl be pervused wvitl re-al profit and delighit by ail whio (lesire, to
iudeistandf the constitution aud polity of the Church of God. 'flic- opcning-
pages arc the least attractive ; but the first chapter forcibiy arcsts attention
and furnuishies conclusive év'idence of tlîe necessity ofafonofCuh


